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ALCALA TRIO OPENS FALL CONCERT SERIES AT USD 
IMMEDIATE RELEASE - September 27, 1973 
San Diego, California 
The University of San Diego Fall concert series will open 
Sunday, October 14 with an afternoon performance by the Alcala 
Trio. Curtain time is 4:00 p.m. in Camino Theatre on the Alcala 
Park campus. 
Trio members Marjorie Hart, 'cellist, Ilana Mysior, pianist, 
an d Dr. Henry Kolar, violinist have each performed extensively 
in San Diego as solo performers. 
Currently Associate Professor of music at USD, Marjorie 
Hart was a former member of the San Diego Symphony and La Jolla 
Players. She ··specializes in music history as well as the 
v i oli ncello. 
Ilana Mysior, also a past member of the San Diego Symphony ~ 
has returned to USD's music faculty this Fall after completing 
a y ear sabbatical. During that time Mrs . Mysior studied class-
r oo m methods in scho ols in 25 states and 10 countries , and 
performed chamber music in each city she visited. 
·~ .. ,. 
Dr. Hen ry Kolar, As sociate Professor of music, is well 
known in San Diego circles as a member of the Trio . He was also 
a former member of the Modern Arts Quartet and played with ,the 
San Diego Symphony for 8 years; during his last two years with 
the Symphony Kolar served as concertmas t er. 
Sunday's concert program will include "Sonata #4" for 
violin and piano, by Mozart; "Second Trio , Op. 98" in the form 
of a suite, by Vincent d' Indy; and "F-Minor Trio, Op. 65" by 
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PROGRAMS FOR OCTOBER MUSICAL EVENTS 
Alcala Trio Concert - October 14 4 : 00 p . m. Camino Theatre 
1. Sonata #4 ....... Mozart (violin and piano) 
2. Second trio in the form of a suite by 
Vincent d'Indy (Opus 98) 
(Note: A Gallic, melodic piece) .~:U,~ ~ u,,.f~ /2.~~ 
~~·rF~-
----- Intermission-----
3. F-Minor Trio by Dvorak (Opus 65) 
(Note: A big, grand, .£-1-a-v-:i-e- kind of work ) 
~ -




1812 Overture ....... Tschaikovsky 
Symphony Number 6 (Pastorale) ....... ~ en 
Concerto for Piano and String¾a:!~ Shostakovich 
featuring soloist Holly · Koman 
part-time faculty member 
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i.fj U-niversit~ of San Diego 
SD THE DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
presents 
THE ALCALA TRIO 
Henry Kolar, Violin Marjorie Hart, Cello Ilana Mysior, Piano 
in a 
PROGRAM OF CHAMBER MUSIC 
Sonata #4 in E Minor ................................................. Mozart 
Allegro 
Tempo di Minuetto 
Henry Kolar, Violin 
Ilana Mysior, Piano 
Trio #2 en forme de Suite, op. 98 .................................. Vincent d'Indy 
Entree, en sonate 
Air 
Courante 




Trio in F Minor, op. 65 ....... ...... . ....... .. ......... .. . ............ Dvorak 
Allegro ma non troppo 
Allegretto grazioso 
Poco Adagio 
Finale. Allegro con brio 
Alcala Trio 
Sunday, October 14, 1973 4:00 p.m. 
******************* 
COMING EVENTS: 
USD Symphony Orchestra Concert - October 28, 4:00 p.m. 
1812 Overture, Tchaikowsky 
Camino Theatre 
Piano Concerto, op. 35, Shostakovich - Holly Koman , Soloist 
Symphony #6, Beethoven 
Dr. Henry Kolar, Director 
